THE FIFTH STEP

(Watch the Video – Listen to the Audio)

After taking the first four steps, it is time to continue the journey from darkness into light by taking “THE FIFTH STEP”. The previous steps have shown that Jesus came into this world for “His people”, “the lost sheep of the house of Israel”, those who “are not of this world” but are from the heavens like Him, those who are YAHWAH’S adamic white racial “family” in the earth. It is from here that “THE FIFTH STEP” is taken. It may be a surprise, but all who are in the “FAMILY” of YAHWAH God are the BRETHREN of Jesus Christ.

Hebrews 2:11–12 says, “For both He that sanctifieth and they who are sanctified are all of one (FAMILY): for which cause He is not ashamed to call them brethren, Saying, I will declare Thy name unto My brethren, in the midst of the church will I sing praise unto Thee.” This heavenly blood brotherhood is not just in this New Testament verse, but is a direct quotation from the Old Testament verse found in Psalms 22:22. “I will declare Thy name unto My brethren: in the midst of the congregation will I praise Thee.” Verse 23 goes on to say that this pertains to the “SEED of Israel” which is a RACE, and it has nothing to do with “belief in” or “acceptance of” anything. Absolutely no one can believe their way into becoming the “SEED of Israel” who are the RACIAL “brethren” of Christ.

Most churchy pew fillers have probably heard Romans 8:28. “And we know that all things work together for good to them that love God, to them who are the called according to His purpose.” However, they are totally ignorant when it comes to the very next verse. “For whom He did FOREKNOW, He also did PREDESTINATE to be conformed to the image of His Son, that He might be the firstborn among many BRETHREN.” This 29th verse throws Christianism’s social gospelteers into a frenzy. They hate the words “FOREKNOW” and “PREDESTINATE”. According to their gospel of salvation, God would never override man’s free will by predestinating anything, and certainly would never have a people “whom He did foreknow” that He had also “predestinated” to become something. All this is hateful, repulsive, repugnant, and downright racist to these proselytes of darkness. Nevertheless, YAHWAH God has a people, a RACE that He FOREKNEW and PREDESTINATED who are the BROTHERS of Jesus.

The plan of God for this band of brothers is revealed in the very next verse of Romans 8. Verse 30 says, “Moreover whom He did PREDESTINATE, them He also called: and whom He called, them He also justified: and whom He justified, them He also glorified.” What does man’s choice have to do with any of this? NOTHING! It is YAHWAH that “PREDESTINATES”, that “CALLS”, that “JUSTIFIES”, and that “GLORIFIES”. Now look at what Jesus says in John 6:44. “No man can come to Me, except the Father which hath sent Me draw him.” He hits them again with this in verse 65. “And he said, Therefore said I unto you, that no man can come unto Me, except it were given unto him of My Father.” Man’s choice, his acceptance of someone, or his belief in something is meaningless; everything is totally dependent upon what God does.

What is it that YAHWAH is doing? The answer to this will only be recognized by His racial sons and daughters, because they alone have that divine nature, that spirit through which their Father communes with them. As Paul says in Romans 8:16–18, “The Spirit itself beareth witness with our spirit, that we are the children of God: And if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Christ; if so be that we suffer with Him, that we may be also glorified together. For I reckon that the sufferings of this present time are not worthy to be compared with the glory which shall be revealed in us.” The Father is bringing His adamic white Israel seed sons and daughters unto GLORY. As the BROTHERS of Christ we will be brought into that same “glory” with which He was “glorified”. This is the destiny that YAHWAH predestinated for His family who He foreknew in the heavens before they entered the earth in adamic white flesh and blood bodies just like their brother Jesus. Knowing of the predestination of GLORIFICATION is THE FIFTH STEP.